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Fulbright Scholar Reception
John M. Dunn
Feb. 8, 2013
Good afternoon.
• It is a pleasure to see you all here this afternoon and thank you for choosing Western
Michigan University as your university--the place to prepare you for a successful
future.
• There are 27 Fulbright program participants on campus representing 18 countries.
Weather may have deterred a few from being here, but I do want to offer my personal
welcome and let you know how much we value your presence on our campus.
• You know we are a globally engaged university and one that offers the level of
excellence you were looking for in your academic discipline. I want you also to know
why your presence on campus is so important to our entire student body.
• I speak from experience. I was once a student from a small town in southern Illinois
with literally no opportunity to connect with people with different cultures. My life and
world view was transformed by the opportunity to attend a large university and live,
work and become friends with with people--people like you--from around the world.
• That experience has stayed with me. The commitment to a diverse global campus has
been part of my entire academic career.
• Thank you for being here and thank you for making this a vibrant international
university. Enjoy this opportunity to meet some of your fellow scholars. I look forward
to seeing you on campus.
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